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iKi you not see that Is a very
important factor In the problem for
the capturing of this country? The
hin lsshlpilng In hnmlti'iU of thou-

sands of Ignorant soplo to our cities to
do his voting for him; and that Is one
of tho political plans of Romanism.

And then to mako all of this per-

manent, Romanism propones to capture
our school Hyslein and make It tench
Romanism; to organize and maintain
as it now has, a standing army through-
out this country. It Is a serious fact
that Romanism has a far greater stand-

ing army than has Uncle Sam. Wo
have about twenty-liv- e thousand men,
but I presume to sny that tho organized
military companies of America that
aro controlled and armed and ready for
action upon a word's notice from Sntolll
tho American popcr, will run up
to tho hundreds of thousunds, lint
didn't Father Sherman talk nicely
about that little Italian gentleman?
Why he said, whero aro his guns, and
where are his soldiers, and what can
ho do? If he has five cents he can ride
on the streetcar, if he has twenty-fiv- e

cents he can ride in a cab, and for two
dollars he can take a hack; but then
he forgot tho fact that all over this
country are organized Roman Catholic
military companies; he ignored the
fact that our army Is largely Roman
Catholic, and officered by the Roman
element; he ignored the fact that most
of our navy Is Roman Catholic, and in

some of our sh I ps confessional boxes are
being set up; and ho Ignored the fact
that Hatolli, at the tap of the drum,
could organize an army many time as

large as the army of the United States
If ho just wished to do it. What are
these Hibernians, and what are the
Catholic Knights of the Red Branch,
Clan-na-Gae- l, and all these things?
They go beyond my recollection, They
run up to a largo number, and they are
Roman Catholics, Why the other day
a coin puny of them met and the priest
blessed their arms, and blessed them
too, I suppose they were prepared for
service. You know there is not a state
In this union where there aro not

organized military companies that are
Roman Catholic,

Father Sherman had a good deal to

say about a certain secret society. He
did talk terribly about that secret
society; he called it it
had no right here. Well I am not
here to take under my arm any society;
I do not represent any society; I sped k
as a Protestant minister, and if Mr,
Sherman objects to any secret society
why is It that Romanism tins so many
secret societies of lis own into which a
Protestant never will be admitted?
Why all of these societies of which you
hear of In the Roman Catholic church,
are secret societies of that church, and
their plan Is secret, their work Is done
In secret, and their vote is cast as

solidly as any organization this world
has ever sern, and it seems to me if

Mr, Sherman Is going to curse these
societies, he ought to commence at
home and rid himself of these objec-
tionable features, The fact Is that the
Roman Catholic church Is the greatest
secret society on this earth.

And now what shall I say alsait that
terrible thing that Is known as the A.

I', A.? (Laughter and applause,) If
we would take Father'Sherman's name
for it, would you think there in any
place on earth oi In the regions below

that would be honored by Its presence?
I was wondering what It ts that tho A,
P, A, has done that makes Father
Sherman and his Roman Catholic
friends hate It so, Now they haven
right according to law to worship Cod
as they choose, and up to date 1 have
not heard that the A. P. A. has Inter-
fered with that arrangement. And If
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I took up that little Hinphlet a stout
ah lie ao and iil swi (Mug als'ul
the Aineriiau I'roWtlon A'latlon.
He Ntld dol ing the lal yt arthal the
American I'lvtevttve AmUUon had
ntio.MH.h.1 In nlsilUhlng the (toman
Catholic bureau at WahlntMu, ahlch
a a instituted to inuuettoo letf Wntlon.
I said, I that so? Well then hie, tioo
for the American Protective Asus

Tho Ronmn Catholic church l

tho only church l Christendom that
over had the audacity to establish a

bureau at Washington to Influence

legislation, and ll n a stench and a

disgrace to this nation while It was

there; and If tin American Protective
Assis'tatlon has driven It out of Wash-

ington, then 1 trust tho A. P, A. will
live and rule a long time. (Applause.)
Why I think the A. P. A. hasagiMnl
name anyway! American Protective
Association, that sounds good. Why
If I was in a foreign country 1 would

wake up out of my sleep to hear the
euphonious melody of those words. I

am an American; I like tho language
of Daniel Webster. Ho said "I was horn
an American, I live an American, I

shall die an American." I think those
aro good sentiments. Our Amcrlcaii
Institutions deserve protection by some-

body, and If there aro ten million sub-

jects of a foreign power amongst us to

subjugato this nation to a foreign
power and make us do tho bidding of

tho pojHi, I trust that God will increase
the number of those who will dare to
live for, protect and defend our Ameri-

can nation, and the institutions wo love
so well. (Applause.)

W. A. P. A. Column.

CUNTON, la., Juno 19. To tho Edi-

tor of Tine American Dear Sir: I

see in your issue of the Kith, on page 8,
a W. A. P, A. column and an article
purporting to have been written by a
Mrs. Addle Hcnmmon, styling herself as

supreme president of the W, A, P. A,
I wish to call your attention to tho fact
that Mrs, Bcammon, who hus addressed

you In F. P, & P., is not tho supremo
president of tho W, A, P. A. nor are
letters used, the letters of tho W, A. P,
A, nor Is tho assumed W, A, P. A, an

auxiliary to tho A. P. AV.

In J8!2 at St, Louis, Mo,, a resolution
was presented and unanimously passed
making the W. A, P. A,, of which II,
F, Rowers was the founder, an auxiliary
to the A, P, A,

The supreme council unanimously
endorsed It with Mrs, Jilanche K. K.

Royonnlds, of Lorn bard, III,, tho supremo
president and Mrs, M. S, Coflln, of

Detroit, Mich., the supreme secretary
and Mrs, WInspearof Omaha another
of the supremo oflloors. At the meet
ing held at Cleveland, Ohio, the
supreme council of tho A. P. A, refused
to reconsider the action of the supreme
council at St, Louis in 1M2, refused to
admit Mrs, Seammon to its presence,
knew no other and would recognize no
no other organization of tho W, A. P.
A, except that one founded, organized
and incorporated by 11, F, Rowers with
Mrs, Illancho K. K. Reynolds as its
supremo president and Mrs, M,S. Collin
as its supreme secretary,

I make this statemen In justice to the
A. P. A, councils In Nebraska and else-

where, as tho supreme president of the
A, P, A Hon, W, J. II, Traynor has
placed all matter of tho W. A, P,
A, In my charge so far as its bearing Is
concerned as an auxiliary, He will
Issue shortly a circular to tho truth of
tho facts herein set forth, The article
purporting to have been from tho pen
of Mrs. Seammon assuming to be the
supremo president of the W, A. P, A
Is a presumption and an assumption.
She has no authority nor standing as a
supremo officer of the W, A, P, A, and
therefore is independent and clandes
tine, if anything, and not an auxiliary
The councils of Nebraska and elsewhere
will take due notice of this faet and be
governed accordingly. Tho only auxil-

iary recognized Is that heretofore stated
and presided over by the supreme pres-
ident, Mrs, Reynolds, I subscribe
myself yours, Sic, II, F, Howkuh,

Past president of the A, P, A, and
founder of tho A. P. A, and W, A, P,
A,, and know whereof I speak,

Can This lie True.
(ilve the Roman Catholics an Inch of

roio and they will take enough to bind
the1 government hand and foot. Gov,
Altguld, of Illinois, has pardoned all
the prisoners concerned In the Hay-mark- et

massacre at Chicago a few

years ago. This Is virtually saying
that the leaders who were hung for the
same offense were martyrs, and Roman
Catholic anarchists will rejoice and
run up their red flag wherever they
dure. Gov. Altgeld Is a Roman Catho
lic and, will turn out every mother's son
of them to attend the Columbian
World's Fair, which is but another
name for Pope loco's Catholic congress.
Protestants are not all blind. Snlrm,
Intl., ytwH.
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builds up lur tlltlcal InrtiH'mn I hy
iMH'iirlmf tuntfut ii( our yrvnt cities. It
In. I . n mi" ixiltit In ili Ir planning
fur many year to ii'Mor Iholr
font' In tho clth Mini inhtrol tho vn-lo- r,

and from Iheso iiium' win k out
Into nil lltts land. You know what

nit mini toe, idly pv eminent,
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to llitj cities (or ninny years past,
niul by Uii'ii- - Hi'iiUiii' Milltiit ctii-tlon- s

tin y havo Isi-i- i securing-
- control

of oho city after another. I'laotioiilly
I hoy control Now York city. They
don't elect nil tho olllccrs, but they
elect a very largo jajreontnifii of them.
Ami tho sntuii thing" 1m truo of Huston,
only It In iimro ciupliut luully I rim of

llohlon; nl in: ly jar cunt, of the em-

ployes of tho city of Huston aro Honinn
Catholics, und they tl rii w thousand of

dollar from tho trciiMury of tho city
every month. And they aro getting to
control Chiciigo almost cntl"ly. And
o wo might goon through a lontf lint

of cities In tho United States whoro Ilo
nianlHin dominates almost entirely.
For a number of elections pant but tho
last ono, thostato of Now York has cast
the deciding vote in our presidential
elections; as tho state went our election
would go, and as the city went tho state
would go, and as Humanism went the
city would go, and so buck of It all Ro-

manism was there deciding tho matter
as to how our national elections should

go. And thits matter of controlling
cities was a very important and profit-
able thing to thorn. A shipload of Ito-ma- n

Catholics might come in from
some foreign coast, the hierarchy knew

just where to send them to get employ-
ment; they knew where the mayor was
a Itomim Catholic and the council men

were Hotnan Catholics; they knew
where they would employ their people
to shovel gravel on the streets whether
they needed tho gravel shoveled or
not; and they knew where al'rotestant
could not get a day's labor, for they
kept It for Jtomanlsts, You know how

It was here in Omaha, (Applause.) Ho

one of the great political plans of Rome
has been to capture tho cities for politi-
cal and financial purposes.

' Another great arm of tho political
power of Home is tho saloon system of

our country. Did you ever think that
a largo majority of tho saloon keepers
of the land were I loman Catholics?

They are not all Roman Catholics,
There are some Protestants in tho
saloon business I will acknowledge; but
the fact remains that a hi rgo majority
of them aro Roman Catholics. Mr.
Munsen says nine-tent- h of them are,

I!utyy go and look ut the names on

tho saloon sins and see how they In-

dicate Irish Cathollcsand soon, I live
in a little town whero there aro four
saloons and I am told that every man
of them is a member of the Roman
Catholic church in good and regular
standing, (Laughter.) It is an alarm-

ing fact and suggestive fact that nearly
all the saloon keeper In our land are
regular communicants in tho Roman
Catholic church. I understand that
John L. Hiilllvan wasarremlior in food
and regular standing in the Roman
Catholic church, and the man who

whipped lilrn belonged to the same
church. (Laughter.) There Is riot a

politician in this city or in this state
who does not understand tho vast politi-
cal signification of our saloon system.
The soloon keeper not only controls
his own vote, but ho controls tho vote

very largely of his customers, Per-

haps not all of them; I do not wish to

say that, but he controls a very large
number of them, and the saloon system
Is a mighty factor In our political In-

fluences, I am sorry to sny. And it Is a
serious fact that It Is controlled by Ro-

manism, and they rely upon this as one
means by which they will secure con-

trol of this country In the end,
Another means npon which they rely

Is their great and extensive system of

Immigration Wo talk about tho Im-

migration problem, hut we do not ap-

preciate the magnitude of this question
of Immigration. People are pouring
Into our country a half million, six
hundred thousand, perhaps seven hun
dred thousand In a year; one year It
went up to seven hundred thousand,
and the probability Is for tho next de-

cade that It will average about seven
hundred thousand every year pouring
into our country. Why think of It!

There has never been such an emigra-
tion of people In the history of the
world, since the time the Jews came
outofKgypt. Never! It Is the greatest
movement of jmoplo that Is known In

modern Union, this pouring by the hun-

dreds of thousands of people to those
United Htates, And who aro they?

majority of them aro not
Germans, not Scandinavians. Wo get
a great many citizens from (Jermany
and Scandinavia, and wu did at one
time from England, but I am sorry to

say that the great majority of the im

migrants coming to us now arc not
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ilrpihof from Ut In ' fii-t- . On this mi
alun the aaml, aeorla, lava. He , from the
burning mountain fnrtne.1 Klxiint lioalul,
a sak t mllea In rlrTitmrerttica ami am
4,i fiH high.

In tlm erupt Inn of Venuvltu In Ilia year
TV A. !., the lima of Ilia of
I'onilH'll, Ih aoorla, ashea, anml and lava
Vninllisl forth ax epeitixl Ih eiitlr iiiami of
lliavoleano Itself, while In liwtl Aitna ill

gnrgiit over WO lime ll own mass, Vesu
vtus has eut ll ashea Into Syria, Kgypt
and Turkey. It hurled atutic of wnipoiimU
weight to l'omH'll, a distaueenf six Kng
llsh miles, during tlio eruption of TO A. I).

Cotapaxl ouea projected a block of atone
containing over 100 ruble yards a distance
of W.'i mllea-Phlladel- phla l'rewt.

An Knlng lilaenulnn.
"I don't take any gre't account o' the

proverbs an axiom an so on that' printed
In the magazine nowaday," remarked
Mrs, Philander l'easley to her husband a
he laid down tho last number of a monthly

publication. "I've been a study In over a
volumo of 'om that some man ha writ
here, an I wonder that folks'll publish sech
tu il l You can mako 'em mean one thing

or 'nother, just accord In as you seo lit. Now
here' one on 'em, 'It la as unfortnlt to
aclr.e the wrong chance to do or say a thing
as 'tis to let t he right one pas by.'

"Now I'd like to lie told how folk would
come out ef they wo to be sca't at both
side like thatl What I'd like Is the old
fashioned proverbs. There ain't any two
wayso' taking them, ail gettln misled.

" 'Make hay while the sun shines!' Now.
ain't that clear? 'Haste makes waste.'
What's truer'n that, I'd liko to knowf
There ain't one of tlieni old sayln's but
what's truo as preachln, howsumcver you
take 'em, They can't be turned an twisted
round to mean anythln a body pleases!"

"Do you recall one about 'A thing ain't
lost when you know whero 'tlsf " Inquired
Captain l'easley In hi usual shrill quaver.

"1 should say I did," replied his wife
promptly, "an many' the time I've beard
it."

"Well," said the captain, with a sugges
tion of a laugh In his trembling old voice,
"I had a cook once tliet quoted thut to me
when the tie was washed overboard,
an all tho cups au saucers, hut we didn't
eeui to no able to And 'cm, hary."

"1 reckon you've set up about long
enough this evenln," said Mr. Feaslcy
dryly, and sho bundled the captain off to
bed with considerable haste. Youth'
Companion.

dome I'enplo Htlll lllow Out th Oa.
The following Is what a hotal man sayst

I venture to assert, without fear of contra-
diction, that for every death from asphyx
iation in my hotel during tho past Ave

year I or aiy employee have rescued 23

persons who would certainly have died If
wo had not been on tho alert. We are In
deed always on the lookout for guest who
think they are doing right when they blow
outtlingMH. Only a few night ago I dis
covered as I passed through my hall a
strong smell of gas and traced it to a room
where a man and his little child had been
assigned hut a few hour before, Tho door
was soon burst open, arid two unconscious
forms were found In A peaceful repose.
which would have ended In death if the
discovery had been made two hour later.
When the man wa resuscitated, I asked
blm what he meant by turning the gas on
after It had been put out.

"I'll give you my word, sir," he said
earnestly, "that I blew the go out and
didn't touch tho pipe afterward."

When I told him what a mistake he had
made and what a lucky escape he hail
bail, lil Joy wo unbounded, and between
bis sobs and exultlugcrle of joy he hugged
and caressed tho little boy with hltn, who
wa just coming out from the effect of the
gas, as If all heaven was hi at that moment,

If you will take the trouble to visit tho
Other large hotel of lloston In which gnu I

used In tho rooiii.i, 1 think you will find the
ratio of rescues to death I at least 25 to 1.

You seldom hear of a rescue, but Invariably
ream or a ueain. uoston Herald.

Son l a Remedy For Cholera.
Mr. C. I), UnrniU of this city baa tig-

gested a means of preventing cholera and
other diseases by a cheap and e recti ve meth
od. The remedy Is common ootiich as
can Im obtained from any chimney. Soot
la couiKsed of pure carlmn and Is formed
by the hot vapor of the hydrocarbon com-

ing from burning fuel striking the cold
wall of the chimney or stovepipe and con
densiug thereon. It Is a very light, porous
and impalpable powder, and like It twin
brother, charcoal, which I the same ele
ment tn a different form, posseanca the prop
erty of absorbing and retaining a wonder-

fully largeamountof gaa. The great danger
of disease about sewers, drains and similar
places Is almost entirely due to gas given
off by decomposing matter. If soot be
sprinkled about these plaan, It will absorb
the foul go. tialtlmore American.

A Monkey' Quear Meal,
If a certain monkey In one of our menag-

erie ha a bad itoiunch ache, It keeper
may know why, An artist was standing
before the cage watching the antics of it
occupant when this particular monkey
thrust bis paw between the bars, seized a
pencil that was projecting from the artist'
waistcoat pmtket and mado off with It.
"I'm blessed If the scamp didn't split that
pencil and rat all tho lead out of it," said
th artist. New York Sun.

Tobacco and Cholera.
Experiment made In the byglenlo Insti-

tute In the llerlln university have shown
that cholera bacilli die more quickly on
dry tobacco tbsn on dry glass plates, tbat
they do not multiply, but quickly die, on
moist tobacco and that tobacco smoke
quickly kills them. Annul of Hygiene.

Charcoal For th Teeth.
A box of the very finest powdered char-

coal, which can only lie obtained at a drug
store, should be always at hand. Give tho
teeth an occasional brushing with It or rub
a little between the interstices of the teeth
at night, brushing It out tn the morning.
Philadelphia Times
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ton nil annum llml IIht stionl.t
lnll In to rlilft Tln7 did ami wi-- r

Sls.l Hu t ill.), fur lha nl.l wimian aaarvl
Iravrl ami Imol. e wmrvand lmn
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Willi a ami. fill rupiiwalun linm linr fsea,
Win an inliTini lr old, hlip inlulil well
hava Ihi'H Iw.vninl her plKlilli'th yrar, Tli
yonim man IiiImiI Iht tnlo th wnuon. Hha
iilniiil lirr m k iism tlip flisirnf tli a aam
In llm mi o Is hlinl Ilia sent and ant (town
UHH It,

Tlia old woman kupt lisiklnn
hsnl at Mioy Ttlliury and slinking her
brad, with a faraway mpt-inili- tn her old

fjn. 1'iTM'iiily slis Mililt "You ara tli
most !n'Hiilirl ulrt I evur saw pxcept oiik,
ami Unit Klrl ItMikml rxnetly like jroii tlm
annie bins ayra, Ilia menu UkIiI brown hair,
tlm sniiio fair complex Inn, tho very Miue
featuri', and just rxiiclly that am Ilu and
expression. Hut It was N) yi-s-

, more I linn
00 yaarsngo that that k rl rami) horo," Tlia
old woman wiiRKi'd her hund, Inst In the
past, hut In a fnw mouicnU her eyes re-

turned to Mary Tilbury's face. Ouea more
he began hrr expression of admiration for

the Klrl's Is'iiuty.
"It Is wonderful," ahesald presently. "I

must bo dreuinliiK, idi'l; I miiHt Imdrcnm-lnu,- "

"Well," said Mary Tilliury, "won't
you lull Us about thla (flrl lung ao that
looked so much like rnef Was It here that
you knew her?" "Yes, here," auswerud the
old woman, "but this was not her home.
She camo here and spent but a couple of

ears going to school, Hlie was older than
I was 14, and she was 30. I thought she

was everything that was lovely, and so she
was. I worshiped tho ground she walked
on and treasured up every look and word
of hers, It is astonishing. Your voice is
exactly her, I should think that Mary
Tilbury was speaking tome agalnl" The
girl started. "My namel" she said. "What
3o you mean?" "Is your name Mary Til-

bury t" gasped the old woman.
Both tohl their stories. The old woman

explained that when she was a child a girl
camo from Nantucket to Martha's Ylno-yar- d

and spent two years at school, as she
Lad said. This was Mary Tilbury, and the
living girl of that name learned whou she
went homo that that beautiful girl from
Nantucket was her
In the fourth generation a woman hod
come into the world who was so close a
counterpart of the woman of long ago that
this aged crone was distantly impressed
with the Idea that the same Mary Tilbury
bad come back again.

And this is atavism the reappearance of
a type or a characteristic In a desceudant
not nearer than a grandchild. We are told
that In Spain everyone Is a son of somebody.
It may base In Spalu, but here everyone
ts merely the grandson of somebody. In the
wny of real governing traits and forms,
one's father doe not seem to amount to
much. How many fathers have marveled
that nothing of their own characteristics
was communicated to their sons, whom
they have hihnrcd so hard to make all that
they themselves would have been I How
many other sons whose fathers have done
nothing for them or worse have taken on
no trait of an tin worthy sire, but have de-

veloped quite another and a nobler charac-
ter. (Jrnnd father, grandmothers, great-
grandfathers, great-gran- d mothers some-
where in the line stood the man and tho
woman who were the real progenitor of
that child. liostou Transcript.

During tiroanflnelie,
A greenfinch once built Its nest Inside the

deserted home of a rnlssellhrush. This
deserted nest was well known to the bird
nesting hoy a forsaken, It being several
season old and much battered by the
term of past winter, so none ventured to

climb the tree afler It, The enterprising
finches succeeded In bringing off a brood of
five successfully, and this In spite of the
fact that the tree wn almost In the village
street and stood quite ahum, As If aware
of Its publicity, tlio old birds were very
cautious In their Journeys to and from the
nest and did not display the marked rest-
lessness of parent birds In general other-
wise their secret must have been betrayed.

Tin young birds practice deception for
their ultimata safety, especially those of
the partridge and lapwing specie. At a
givu signal from the parent they squat
close to the ground, hoping by such mean
to escape the eye of the Intruder. In such
cases their coloring assist them, the feath-
er of tlie helpless fledgling partaking of
th hue of their general surroundings.
Nestlings taken by surprise feign helpless-
ness and encouriige the notion that they
have not yet power to use their whig. Hut
no sooner Is the means of escape evident
than away they flutter, awkwardly It Is
true, but Niifllclently well to accomplish
their purpose. Ixmdon Tit-lil-

Vat rla In Annlnut Times.
Fat people have attained to auch promi-

nence a a class In these days, when there
Is so much laughter and so little wo com- -

fianitlvely,
tbat men have been Inspired to

matter of obesity end to find
out how stoutness I regarded In various
countries. It tins been discovered through
these Investigation that th Greek and
the itomana held fat people In sovereign
contempt. We also learn that It 1 a cus-
tom among tho Gentoos, as the Portuguese
called the Hindoos, to descend Into their
dwellings by a hole in the roof, and any one
Unable owing to his proportions to do like-
wise they consider as "an excommunicated
offender who has not Wn able to get rid of
bis tins. Press.

Influence of Anion on Children.
A tradition may bo handed down with-

out writing, or even articulate speech. We
have not altogether ceased to Imj "lower
animals" ourselves. Show a child by your
gesture and actions that a thing ts fearful
to you, and ho will fear it; that you hate
It, and he will catch your hatred. Mao-nillla-

Magazine.

Tent I Great Slate.
Texas I large enough to give all the pop-

ulation In the world standing room, and it
U wild that If all the people of the United
States were crowded Into Kansas, Cal-
ifornia and Nebraska those states would
Dot be more avhlckly populated than Eng-
land Is now.

1 he l.mllt rrm hlal ahm..
Dani. l ll shm, of m V l iftlt tU

sltvvt, Hus.kljn, iho I. . In r of a
primary i la In ht. Pntrlik , t ulha- -
dial paiis hlal si hisd, a n arii-ti-- f.,r
liitoxtcatliui at Fltlj first stivrt ami

aveiiui., Ibis.ktjn. Whllo
Uki-- fti.m ihn Hiliii' station t

the Yin kvillo s.ll,v court he tho
iMiiiiM'inan in allow blm to I'nti r a
sahsm la e,. n rttik . Win Hie
jiUM'iiiBii nfusid, ONhra altaeki'd
him, ami fought until ciublsd intii
submission. H i.s.k thivo imliccineu
then lo carry the prisoner to court,
where he was held In ;lou Will for
e nam Ilia t Ion. rV.r. iuiiij,

Master Commissioner'! Sale.
In iiiONiuitiee ami liv kIm un ut a t.niif .......i

Hint i of Hi,- - illsu lei emil t for I 'minimi
enmity, stuie ,.' NcIuhhIhv, rendered on llni
llrsl ilny of April, A. I, lw;l. In a eeilnln ae-tl-

wherein .Ion n I him l(im, W. S, lloynlnii
iinii .i. . . n.lh Hen. pinlnlins ami Wllituinl. hurt. Hie I 'ii I ll.k I.hiiiI I'oiiiiiuiiv nml
i.l hers nml of an order of sslo
issued lliereuii mil ,,f Mta it district, eourl.
lieiii'hiK ilnte ih,. l.n, , y ,,f j,,,,,,, , it, hii;i,
Hlld In lilf dlreeled. I will oil the Bill lllty of
niiKiisi-- n. i. i'.M. m, leu oeliS'S A, M

of Mild day, nl tlm KAST front (hsir of llm
county court Iioiinu, In tin. city of ilmului.
Ihitiulit county, NclirnUiL. nl mi b lie
miction, tolhe blithest, bidder for cash, tlio
rollowimt ileserlliiMl lam In nml I imiuils.

nil Bit nnled In I he I'oiintv of I lunula, ami
stall, of Nelirnskn. ll

.ols nineteen uin, I went v (201 and twenty- -
cm. (lil), In block oini hundred nml twelve,
(ll). Ill llillldee I'laee, un mlilll ioalo the cityof iii ii Im. In IIiiiikIuh county, statu of Nc- -
nt'UHKu. neeoroiiiK lo the recorded pint
I hereof, the said properly (o be sold to sal-Is- fy

.loniilhiin itoss, W, M lloviitou and ,), O.
((lark I he sum of four Ihmisnnil, nine hun-
dred, thirteen ii nil IB-i- dollars l4,UU,;
JiiiIkiihiiiI, Willi Inticrcsl, thereon ut rut.- - of
ten (in) per cent per annum from April InI,,
Istill, until tiuld, and ,wenty-seve- n am O

dollars (Wi.ls) costs, wit h Interest, I hereon
from the Dili day of ! eliinu rv. A, 1). IHli;i. ,

tounl her with iiernilim costs imcordlliK to a
Jud jjiuenl, rendered by the district court of
said miliums county, at lis I'cnrmiry term,
A, II. IBitl, In a eerlnln act Ion then and
lliere pending wlifreln Jonathan Hoss. W.
H. Iloynton and ,I. IJ. Clink were plnlntltfs.
and William K. Kurt., the I'nlrlck band
Company and others were defendant.

iiinana, rvemiiMiui. ,iuiy nin, ih'.m,
(ilOt i III) K A. IIKNNKTT.

Master Commissioner,
Ij. W. Osborn, ntlorney,

Sheriff's Salo.
In pursuance and by virtue of a Jiiilginrnt

of tint District court for I lunulas county,nte of Nebraska, rendered on theit4t.li dim
of May, A, I). Mill, in aeertnln action wberely
C. I.amb nml Hons were plaintiffs and The.
Omaha Basket Manufacturing Company de-

fendant, nml of nil order of sale Usued
t hereon out of said district court, benrlng
(late the Slid day of June, A. II. IsKI, and lo mo
directed. I will on IheMthdiiy of Aunnst, A.
I). 1hii;i, nl, ID o'clock a, in. of said day, at
the KAHT front, door of the county court
bouse, In the city of Omaha. I'miulas county.
Nebraska, sell ut publl.i auction, to tho
blKhest bidder for cash, I'm following des-
cribed lands ami Ouif incuts, all situated In
the county of JIoiikIiis, and stale of Ne-
braska,

Lots three 1,'H and four (4) In block fourteen
(II) In West biiwn, nn add lou lo the city of
Omaha, liouxhis county, state of Nebraska,
and nil nppiirtenanceM therein belonulng;
said properl y lo he sold to sat isfy C. f.anib
and Hons the sum of six hundred twenty-Ibre- n

ami dollars nOr:;t.yii dnui lilies nml
forty-fou- r nml dollnrsifl4.4si costsflcsH
Ibi! priHM'eds of Bale of goods and chattels
made under this same orderi with Interest
thereon from the 1st day of May. A, ll. ISMJ,

t.iueilier with nccrubiK eosls according to a
JudKinent rendered by the district court of
said liouglus coiiniy, nt its May term, A.ll.
isici, In u certain action then anil then, pend-
ing, wherein C. l.nmb lind Hons are plaintiffs,
nml 'I'iu. Omaha basket Manufacturing Com-

pany defendant.
Umahs, Nebraska. July ilrd, INKI.

OKOKOK A. HKNNIiTT.
Sheriff of I'oiiKlas Counly, Nebraska.

Ijeorge K. Ilertrand.nttoriiey.

Sheriff's Sale.
In pursuance and by virtue of n Judgment

nml (Tecreeof (he IMstrlcl court for Houulas
county, stale of Nebraska, rendered on the
141 h day of January, A. I). ISMI, In a certain
netlon wherein M. A. lllsbrow and Company
were plalntllfs and tt. K. liiird et nl weni
defendants, and of hii order of sale Issued
thereon out of said District Court, hearing
date the 27th day of June, A. U. lH',i;i. and
lo me directed. I will on the Hit, day of
August, A. I. nt Id o'clock A. a. of said
day, at the KAST front door of the County
Court House, In the City of Omaha, Douglas
County. Nebraska, sell ut nubile miction,
lo the highest bidder for cash, the following
described Infills ami tenements, ail slluiiled
In tlm County of Douglas, unci slain of Ne-

braska, t:

Hub-lo- t number ten (KH of lot number Ihreo
(III Capitol addition lo the city of (iniiihn, In
Douglas counly, slate of Nebraska! said
properly lo lie sold subject to a certain
mortgage In the sum of six thousand dollars
iti,iaa7 isn In favor of J. J, Joslyn, and to
satisfy M. A. Dlsbrow and Company the sum
of eighteen hundred ninety-seve- n nuOtt-I-

dollars is;i7.(l with interest thereon ut rate
of seven iTMier cent, per annum from er

i'iml, Is'.si. until paid, mid one hun-
dred nine and dollars liluv.ltli costs,
with Interest, I hereon from I hn 2:!nd day of
September, A. D. lH'.o, together with accru-
ing I'isits according lo u Judgment ren-

dered by the district court of said Douglas
county, ut Its September term, A. D. Islm. In a
certain action then und I hern pending,
wherein M. A. IMsl.row and Company were
plaintiffs, and (J, K. Ward und others de--

'''""'''riWlllSiNFTT.
Sheriff of Douglas Counly. Nebraska.

Montgomery. Charlton & Hall, attorneys.

Notice of Probate of Will.

Htatk or Nkiiiiassa, i

Douglas County. I
'

In the Counly Court of Douglas County,
Nebraska:

In the Matter of the estate of Joseph
II. Itowles. deceased:

(ieorge A. Howies, Kllubeth Itowles, Hnrah
Ann Howies und all other persons Interested
In said matter are hereby notllled thai on
the Hllh day of May, IsKI, Hnrah Ann Howies
Hied In the county court a petition alleging
among other things Unit Joseph H. Kowlea
died on the '.'Jnd tiny of April. Issa, leaving a
Inst will and testament, und possessed of
real and personal estate valued at W.nW.lH,
und I hut, the nlsive mimed constitute the
person Interested In the est ale of said

nml praying for the probate of said
will, and for administration of said estate.

Vim are hereby untitled that tfyoufallto
appear nl said eourl on the 3Mhday of July.
l'.i'l, nl B o'clisk a. m.. to contest the probuto
of said will, the court may allow and probate
said will anil grant administration of saltl
est ate toHiirah Ann Howies or some other
suitable person, und proceed to a settlement
' '

'wiVue's my bund und official seal this .Kit h
duyofJune.ls.,.;i. j, w. KI.I.KH.

tKAl..l County Judge.

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made In the condi-

tions of a certain ehaltel mortgage g yen by
James Mills lo J. H. Andrews, the folhojjjng
articles described In said mortgage inoi
sold ut public auction July 2. Is'AI. at.10
o'clork a. in., at, 1410 Dodge Mreet. In the
city of Onialui. to satisfy said mortgage ami
cost of suit, one black horse, one bar piano
parlor suit, four pieces, one parlor ltsiklng
glass, one bed louiige. one

7.7.4 J. If. AMUltM'.

1

they have burned down any of their
churches I confess to you I have not
heard of it. And If they have killed any
of their priests I have not heard of that
cither, I have not heard that the
American Protective AsNoclatlon has
Interfered with any of the legal rights
of the Roman Catholic church. I don't
know as they have; hut some Catholic
oyer yonder says they don't vote to
suit us. (Laughter.) Now 1 take it
that Is Just where the shoe plnchon
exactly, and I want to say to you Ro.
man Catholic friends here, If that Is

what you object to, you mimt ivniemls'r,
dear friends, you set the example, and
now If you are getting paid olf In your
own kind of money, don't cry alsmt It.

You commenced that business of

voting solidly and arranging in a
secret society, and if our friends of the

C.


